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WILSON observing;

59TH ANNIVERSARY,

President Was Born Near Place

Where le Now Is Spending

His Honeymoon.

HOT SmiNGS, Va.. Ttec 28. Presi-
dent Wilton today celebrated his fifty-nint- h

birthday annlvorsarv. The only
event planned was a birthday dinner
tonight, when a pake with fifty-nin- e

candles will grace the table. Hundreds
of messages of congratulations poured
In From whpm thev and a few blrth-di- y

ptcscnta came couM not bo loarn4
cd.

A .cold, sleety day kept the President
and Mrs. Wilson closelv Indoors today.
No official tiuslncss disturbed them.

The White House was Hooded with
telegrams congratulating President Wil-
son on his fifty-nint- h birthday annl-ersar- y

today. Theie were also cable-
grams from foreign rulers. Many of tho
messages were .forwarded to Hot Serines
for personal acknowledgment bv tho
President. Others will be acknowledged
from the White House. The President
has spent but one 'birthday In Wash-
ington during his three years In the
White House.

This year1 the President Is observing
Ms birthday in the State of his birth.
The President was born at Staunton,
Va.. December 28, 1RS6. not a great dis-
tance from Hot Springs.

KIDDIESONCElORE

SEE SAN TA L

Gather At National Theater For

Electric Railway and Power

Companies' Annual Festival.

Nearly 2,000 children Rath red at
the National Theater eaily this after-
noon and celebrated Chrlstma s.11

oyer again, the occasion being: the fif-

teenth annual Christmas festival
Klven bv the Washington Hallway
and Electric and Potomac Elcctrlr
Power Companies for the thildien of
the employes.

The feature of tho entertainment
was a series of Mother GooiM tauleux
and character dances, prod cod under
tho direction of Corn B. Shtovc. in
which fifty of the company children
participated, in addition to n number
of Miss flhrevo'b puplU. The program
also Included vaudeville sketches
from some of the local theater,
which were presented minr the di-

rection of A. Julian HiyluwsUI, of tho
Cosmos Sweater.

When the various "stunts' wem
over and somi- - ; th smaller boy
were pulling theli i- '- preparatory
to leaving, a wonderful thing hap-
pened. For, despite the fact that it
was fully three ila after Chtlstmns,
and each child thought he was far
away in th land of mow, who fhould

oine bouncing it i ti the jtcu'! but
"Old Pant" him..el. lest loncled down
with toys and nuts f.nrt candy and all
sorts of thln thut mi!v Sant I ivms
how to provide. .nd, although. th
bljr theater was packed to capacity,
not oni of the Utile onf had been
one of the little ones had been forsot
ten good old man. h.filed out in a lone a hair
hour later, each cuing fondlv to Romef
top and with one hand clasped n bag of.
nuts and candy In the other

Directors of the two companies and
several Invited Ruest" were present,
President Clarence P. King made a
brief address.

Mr TCing said- -

"Todnv is our children's dav, and I
represent them. This is thp hous of
r eprepntatlves repreientins: the hoiii"
I'fe of tie Washington Pullwa and
Potom.Tc F.lectric Power companl,.' fir,-ploi-

The children bid me toll von
thnt thev have heard a lot alout hai I

times, trouble, irhcs pains, etc ,

di.rlnc he past ar. but that th"V do
not mind little things Miib ns colli,
me'isules. mumps, whoonlm; couch, chll-- I
lairs stone br'Ises. and nrc lfie to-

ils In the full vigor of llf.. "'.led with
the C'hrlstniHs rpiilt. Thev .'elntcd
Miss Shreve to make a sietlal trip for

fnther t Hist she could not be
l.etsuaded to come, ns it was her nils e$t
time of til year, but when Miss s5brcv
explained that It win our fifteenth
'"hrlstmas ntertnlnmont. Mother Ooosa
i'nmedlntelv consented, anl Is hero wltn
i's These children re not regulated
by the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion or th- - Public I'tl'ltles Commission,
rut their mother, rrpulated well.
ss the bright eves, rosy cnecKs, andfmlllng faces here tesllfv

They want all of ou grown-u- p people
to hae a good time, but particularly
request me to caution you not to be
too boisterous, and not to get the
fidgets.

Now let us have fun!
The children were pro"vlded Viith car

tickets to and from the theater and a
number of special cars weto used toconvey them.

The. chairmen of thp various commit-
tees In charge of the entertainmentnere as follows. F .1 Mershelmor, en-- 1

w printing.
R. I. Folson. decoratliTn; M. M. Mer-
rill, purchasing. S. C Kimball, recep-
tion. J. T. Moffett, distribution toys;
W S. Rallenger. trees.

Swiss Hear Kaiser Is To
Undergo An Operation

LONDON. Dec. ff -- Swiss reports to-
day sav that an operation will be per-
formed on the Kaiser's throat within a
few days The i sports are unconfirmed
from Berlin.

Similar rumors were circulated a wargo. only a dys before the Kaiser
returned to the ftont.

Accommodate .Washington
Branch Commuters. Paltlmoro Jv Oli'i
will hold 12'flf noon triln until 12.20, on
December 54th nnd 3Lit. Advt.

ELECTRIC LANTERNS
and nickel-plate- d

FLASHLIGHTS
We have a few left which we

will sell at
20 DISCOUNT

Also a Few
HOUSE LANTERNS

at $1.25
$5.50 White Crm Grills, $5

Come early they are gone.

C. SCHNEIDER'S SONS
1207 F Street

Telephone Main 168.

Elected Grand Master
Of Masons of District
William W. Jermane Elected At

Annual Communication Held

Last Night; ' "

OTHEti OFFICERS CHOSEN

Retiring Grand Master Grant
Recipient of Grand Master's
Jewel.

At the annual St. John's day com-
munication, held In Masonic Temple last
night, William W, Jermane was elected
grand master of the Grand Lodge of
Masons of the District of Columbia, tho
Highest office In the entire Masonic Jur-
isdiction. Mr. Jermane is a past mas-
ter of Peritafpha Lodge. No. 23: grand
king of the Grand Chapter of Royal
Arch Masons, past high priest ML,
Horeb Chapter, No. 7 and a past mas-
ter of Adonlram Council, Royal and
Select Masters. He Is also a member of
the National Press Club and the Grid-
iron Club.

The other officers elected were aa fol-
lows: James W. Wlttcn, deputy grand
master; Lcm Toners, Jr., senior grand
warden; Joseph II. Mllans. grand Junior
warden; Arvlne W Johnston, grand
secretary; James A. Sample, grand
treasurer; Thomas H. Young, grand
lecturer; Hugh T Stevenson, grand
chaplain: Ulysses G. B. Pierce, assistant
grand chaplain; J. Harry Cunningham,
grand marshal: Charles J. O'Neill, se
nior grand deacon; Charles C Coombs,
Junior grand deacon; Mark F. Flnley,
grand swordbenror, Charles F. Roberts,
grand pursuivant; Roc Fulkcrson.
grand senior steward. Sidney R. Jacobs,
grand steward; Warren C. Blck-for- d,

grand titer; S. 8. Bond, trustee,
Francis L. Woodman, Incorporator Ma-
sonic Hall Association, and !. Cabell
Williamson, I.urtln R. Glnn, and Charles
James, representatives to Masonic and
Ka stern Star Home.

Tho retiring grand master, Alexander
Orant. was the recipient of a

Jewel, the presentation
being made b Past Grand Master
James A. Wctmore.

Realty Transfers
I nlontonn -- Caldnell D Golden et ux to

t'arrleG hnilth. lot 416 1113.44.
t'nlontoun Henrj H. Pettv to rrederlek II

and Ellia n rietrlier. wet hslf lot I2t nnil
cant half of lot iSi. $10 (stampa 50 cents)

(nlirnmlA street iiorthncnt, between Tweniv- -
rnurth nnd Teiit fifth streets Ernest U.
Walker et ux to Alexander H Hell. I)t 2,
block i. 110 linutps

Mnpxa-)iuett- Acniie Heights Franklin T.
Banner et nl to CieorRe P. LaiichMn. n
lot 23, square 1933. $10 (Mampa JS. I

ricasniit rlaJns Oeorgc H. Jr . to I

raimiin i anncr ami wiuiant A mil.
lot 3. tlO Ittnmpa to.W

Sfond and O itrreta northcaat Kdnard F
Tarrell to William f. Karmil, lot JI, square
7:.:, tlO latainpH S.'.Wi (

lVi Q utreet nortliwext Clisrlf "chafer et
al . truatcca. to .1. Frank Ilooth, lot 14.
aqtidre 179. J10 (atamps $11

Hand Crushed In Machine.
Josle Frldley. aged forty-fl- e, of JOS

H street northeast, was taken to Cas- -
unltv Hospital after her hand had been
crushed in a machine In the laundry atby and .when they i..; j, ..- -. nnPhnnt. ivhrr t

occasion employed.
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The Woman's Store

greatest
outergarments. garment clearance.

Our Suit
Handsome Suits in

fine materials. Sold
up to $25

Smart Suits in the
very latest styles and
best materials. Sold up
to S35

Suits in Velvet and
'Broadcloth Suits, up
to $50

BESSIE

BARRISCALE

Emily Stevens
IN THE

House Tears

IN

WILLIAM W. JERMANE.

COMPULSORY HEALTH

INSURANCEiSURGED

Earnest pleas that health Insurance
be made comnulsor.v on the basis of
Joint contributions of employer, em-
ploye and State were made at tne open-
ing session of the American Associa-
tion for tabor legislation this morning
at the Shoreham,

Henry H hcager, president of the as-
sociation, discussed maternity insur-
ance, Including its effect upon women
In Industry -

Delegates applauded when announce-
ment was made that the American
Medical Association had voted to co-
operate with the labor legislation body
bv naming a committee to support the
"health Insurance standards" contained
In a tentative bill which ha been pre-
pared. This committee will be com-
posed of Dr llcnrv Ualrd Favlll, of
Chicago Dr Alexander Iwimbert. of
New York, and Dr. Frederick J. Cot- -
ton, of Boston.

Other aspects of social insurance were
discussed by Haven Kmcrson. commis-
sioner of the New York cltv department
of health, and Michael M., Davis. Jr.. di-
rector of the Boston

Spencer Baldwin, manager of the
New York State Insurance, fund, dls-enss-

the advantages and disad-
vantages of State funds In workmen's
compensation.

Anions; the Washington delegates
ar Dr. Henry .1, Harris, library of
Congress: Ttoyal MeeTier, Bureau of
I.,abor Statistics L. Magnusson, Bu-
reau of tabor Statistics: John G. Oh-so- l,

library of Congress. Ktta Smith,
Nathan B. Williams and Soterlus
Nicholson.

M.z$faMmfc&!i

Annual Clearance

, ,

$10.00

$19.75

$29.75

Coat

Fur-trimm- ed

broadcloth,

In Our Dress
You have of handsome afternoon, street, and evening
dresses. Sold up to $25

GARDEN TODAY-WE- D.

EC.
THE

Golden
Claw"

2 WEBtR AND FIELDS IN BEST OF EHEM1ES"

STRAND

of

Dispensary.

Harold Lockwood

Tragic Circle

EXHIBITION OF WORK

CHILD WELFAR E

Federal Bureau of Labor to

What Is Being, Done

For Them in Capital.

With live babies, charts, majii, clin-

ics, and models, the Children' Bureau
pt the Department of Labor, with the

pr two Washington ana
two national organizations, will attempt
to show the Congress
delegates an'd thejr wives what is being
done In the National Capital, and other
cities of the United States to reduce
Infant 'mortality and promote child wei-far- e,

Tho demonstrations, which will be
held at the Infant welfare center,
2?04 Washington circle, will be con-
ducted by the Washington Diet Kitch-
en, Washington Instructive Visiting
Nurse .Society. Town and Country
Nursing Service of the Red Cross,
and the American Association for the
Study and Prevention of Infant Mor-
tality.

Tomorrow, Wednesday and Friday,
at 11 o'clock In the morning confer-
ences will be held at the Infant wel-
fare center and the
delegates will be Invited to watch
the doctors and nursea weigh and
examine babies and instruct the
mothers.

Interesting Exhibits.
One of the most striking exhibits

shown Is a series of panels of picture
showing tne work of tne uea .ross
nursing service and its achievement
In rural communities. Tho Instructive
Visiting Nuise Society has sevetnl In-

teresting exhibits containing a numter
of models.

All the walls are covered with chart
showing the organisation and accom-
plishments of Infant welfare organ-
izations In Philadelphia, Boston. Du-lut- h.

Minneapolis. Provldenco, It, I.;
Milwaukee, and other cltle where pre-

ventative wcrk hat been rewarded with
wonderful results

Signs In Spaniuh.
In the Instructive Visiting Nurse ex-

hibit the models are all labelled In
Spanish, the signs have been written
In that langtiage under the direction
of the Spanish nnibassador.

Miss Kstelle Wheeler, superintendent
f.f the Washington Circle Center, has
had a glass partition constructed on tho
first floor so that the delegates may

-- .,- At-- .!....'. Molfhlnr atin IXntnl- -

nlng the babies and Instructing the
mother. .... . . .
constructed so the delegates imv w ss

the preparation of special foods for

The Vhart detailing the activities and
of the Washington

Dirt Klerren shows, among other 'nines
thct In IU vcari Infant mortality here
has necn redurej from 14.3 to 11.93 per
cent for each ion hirths.

LOCAL MENTION.
Don't let the kiddies mit Charlie

Chaplin at the Virginia today In "A Nlgnt t
the Hhow."

The Sunday Evening Times Gives
reliable advertisers a last minute talk
with over forty thousand homes.

' ' I t v'
Steamed Oysters Originated At
Harvey's Famous

Rectifier of Will.
W. L. Bass, Munsey Bldg

and CO Wall St. N. T. City.

Phone Your Want Ad to The Times,
Main KC0.

Street

Our Sale
is now in full swing, and marks the bargain event of the season in

Every is reduced to effect

Department Our Department
50 All-wo- ol Coats,

mixtures and plain
materials. Sold up to
$15

Coats in corduroy,
zibelines, and other
good materials. Sold
up to 520

Coats,
in plush,
and velour. Sold up
tb $35

Department- -

choice

Ho. "THEtoday
1

ON

Show.

Restaurant.

1109 G

women's absolute

$5.00

$10.95

$19.95

$15.00

EYESIGHT corrected
troubles

with
glasses prescribed by Dr.

Baker, our ophthalmologist. Free
consultation and examination.
Lenses are ground in our own es-
tablishment at lowest cost, which
may be paid 50 cents a week.

Castelberg's,935 Pa. Ave.

HOLIDAY BREAKFASTS
Miller's ,re boun'1 ,0 b nJoyb!e

meali 'LlhelOT CAKES are
Oell'KlSlDg made with MILLER'S SELF.

RlirlrwhMt niSINQ BUCKWHEAT. Ifa
At Orocrr No Coniumera Supplied

B. B. EARNSHAW & BRO.
Wholetale Orncert. 11th and M Sta. S K.

AHfX LOANS"0 HOKNING
Kelt. V uouth end of Highway Brtagttfr nutomobll tram itk and n aia. urn.

K BELMONT PENS

SUFFRAGE OPERETTA

NRW TOniC. Dec. 28. Enter Mrs.
O. H. P. Belmont Into the operatic
Held.

In collaboration with Miss' ISlste
Maxwell, formerly of California, later
Ul CIIKIHU, IIUW Bl HIP llllft'BI HUM
In New York. Mrs. Belmont has writ
ten The libretto of an operetta, whlchi
VVIH UD UfUUUCOU Uk UIU IIHIUUU-Af- l-

torla Feburary 18. It Is called "Mir-
anda and Her Sisters," and the plot,
It Is perhaps superfluous to say. re-
volves around Suffrage. Marie Dress-
ier and other professionals will take
the leading parts, but friends of Mrs.
Belmont will walk on In the lesser
roles. '

"The libretto Is really sparkling,"
Miss Dressier says. "We expect that
the operetta will be given n.11 over
the United States, and we look for It
to bring 81,000,000 for suffrage. The
money Is to be used for suffrage
charities, and all the poor children
who work In mines and factories, the
shop girls and factory girls will
benefit."

As Mrs. Belmont Is chairman of th

r l

I
"

I

every floor

Ilk

Saturday,

ft 2Cmm Son & ffitf
GTH ST.

SPECIAL CLEARANCE

is

These
Features of the

of

In the Lot Up
a Pair

Lacet Arabian and Marie Antoin-
ette curtains, neat laco borders
worked on ly French net

curtains, wide lnce
borders worked on best quality
French net. choice of white or ecru.

Irish point curtains, finished In
floral border designs, on strong qual-
ity net.

Scotch lace curtains In
of the real hand-mad- e laces,

made of the quality Scotch or
cable net.

Silk scilm curtains finished with
linen lace edge and hemstitched bor-
der.

Marquisette and voile fin-

ished Imitation real an-
tique lace edge and Insertion.

Panel curtains In net or scrim
braided lattice effects or Imitation

In white or ecru.
Kann's --3d Floor

Naw Tork State branch of the Con-
gressional Union for Woman Suffrage.
It I probable that the charity will be
dispensed through that organisation.

The plot a outlined by the author Is
well adapted to many of Mrs. Bel-
mont's friend an opportunity to appear,
Miranda and her sister are daughters
of Mr. Pepper, ufOshkosh, Wis, (Mrs.
Pepper' part, to be taken , by Miss
Dressier), and they are, With the ex-
ception of Miranda, ambitious. One of
them I musical and want to, go to the
Paris Conservatoire; another dance andthink she can walk Into fame with
her feet, and so on. "Miranda and Her
Bisters" Intended by the author asa satire on society? ,

Mis Maxwell, who wrote" the music.
Includes in the numbere'a march which
she wrote In. England and gave to the
Hcd Cross there. It Is played In therecruiting Station and tho Red Cross,

Belmont aatd yesterday, made
$5,000 out of It. Marie Dressier' hus-ban-d

is to be business manager of
"Miranda and Her Sisters." Most of
the boxes have been sold already for theperformance on February 18.

XJ. S. GirHo Wed Man
She Nursed in Russia

NBW YOBK. Dec. 28. The engage-
ment of Miss Annie Doers and J. Negll
Farson, who met In a hospital at Mos-
cow, Russia, was announced to passen-
gers aboard the liner Stockholm on
Christmas Day. The Stockholm arrived
In port yesterday.

Store Hours: ,8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m,

to 6 p. m.

"THE BUS? COBWEB"

AND PENNA. AYE.

siH

LOTS
i

In every nUlc on nave yon n fourth nnd more. Iook for
these aotndvertUed lots.

4L . & W.

Sale

Values to
Choice

finest

curtains
with Hnd

with

filet.

give

Mrs.

w

up to

A variety of
styles, Of
course, the sizes
but you sure to find just
the waist you for
if you come EARLY.

are

MAIN
Break in Avpnue,,

Near'N
With Traffic. ,

Karly today, after ten hour of hardwork, employes of the District WatersDepartment stemmed a break In one
of the smaller water mains whichcross Connecticut avenuo near N
Mtrett.

'Ihe break occurred about 10 o'clocklast night. A Jet of water, bursting
through the surface oaring. Inter-
fered for some time with the opera-
tion of street car and with motortraffic.

A Wtter Department gang workedall night before 'the damatro waa re-
paired,

His Ohty ,
It was a, majt,

with a sad cyfi.
that stood on the tpjj v lhff ladvopened the door. "Exctihe ine, madam,"
he said, a be!l(ted his hat, "bit could

ou direct m1 to the .Home for tho
Friendless?"

"Do you mean to say that you are
seeking It as a rtffugQf' she asked In
surprise, , '

"1 am, madam, he" replied. "I am a
baseball umpire.' Chicago News.

ai atii..M-- l ' -- -' M" '" I

Linoleums
Priced

from 98c to Sl.l 5 67,
Assortment consist of odd

discontinued nstterns. etc.
Tha catterns so through to

rolls.

the
hack nnd cannot --wear'off. All ner
feet quality rfoods, cut from the full
roll tomorrow.

Wide Tarlety of patterns to select
from such as hardwood, tile, par-
quet, mosaic, and conventional de-
signs. In the best colorings. This la
the much wanted heavy weight lin-
oleum . Kann's Third Floor.

a I'i'i i t'i"i'i'i''ii.i '!..g.

Kann's Annual End-of-th- e- Year
Shoe Sale Is Emphatically the

wrTlW MM?

Investigate
Important

$4.98,

WORK

Sfreet,-Interfer-
es

Inlaid
Regularly

Talk
1st Because of the

, 2nd Because of theQuantitjes
r" -- ' ret xmn

3rd Because of the Values

In every detail the sale is extraordinary,
and will go down in history as the Greatest
Shoe Sale Washington has ever known. Still

plenty for all tomorrow.

Choice at and $2. 75
"Vfc

m m

Lace
Curtains

Everybody

$1.95
About Every Kind of Jqwelry You

Could Think of in iHEines
Wp at 25c and

Your WT J Included
Choice of the V fa the Sale
Entire Collection -- Zd J&

Mm lrwwrwvrwxi

January
Clearance

Renaissance

reproduc-
tions

SamplesOdds and
Broken Lines

PLAIN AND
ELABORATE

Waists
Values $5.00
Choice Tomorrow,

1.97
bewildering

and materials.
are broken,

are
are looking

There

WATER
Connecticut

Riige.,

Fine

asq.yflrdSrT.?'

or
Qualities

Presented

Carry)
50c

Kann's Street Floor. 2

V Mir izJfvM is&l

mlWA '

(Wx v"l'-i't-L.

I

Waists of Crepe de Chine, Waists of Tafeta,
Waists of Plaid Crepe de Chine, Waists of Fine Laces

Waists of Embroidered Crepe de Chine 1

And every one is a new style, a good style, and well made j
Kann - Set ond Floor J

- -- . .

.1

!' .


